
CFrlCE SEEKING.

I went teekln. I bad aftcri thouf h

That ... Tie o' theia general arena
: 4 m im n.

But in , .... da they took the matter up,
Tl.., .(.uKid me aa a una),

I felt jtv i.k an ana-e- .thut had waadtrtd
from the kiea.

An then the other fe Hera got to work; an
1 turnid pate.

Expcctln' any minute to be carried off to
Jail.

I never broke the law, nor captured no die-
h orient pelf.

But Jea' the fame, they made me right sua
plcloua of myself.

I never wa no dandy; but oa lookla' tn the
glASI

Jee after Mandy cut my hair, I Und o
thought I d paca

But when my got out my cam-
paign picture wtll.

You couldn't the difference 'tween me
and Heau Hrum-mtl- l.

But when the uwotltlon took they
made me look

Like lorae tunn combination of a hay-e- d

an' a crook.
One day I'm to conceited that my m&nnera

is a froit,
An the next day I'm aa humble ft a yalUr

d"g that's lost,
Waihlngton Htar.

Where the Man
with the HoeWon

ByBDWHRD B. CbAttK.

doesn't often happen, and no oneITnave B favored few knew why It
happened thin time. 'Hi ere in u little
unburn In thin story, but no vnrnish.

And let those who Uke a lerijuered
tale turn the pare. She wu a bud
lust winter and thin winter she was
married. Most of the huds stay on
the Htem a little longer than that,
but considering how many there
were who wanted her, the quirk
plucking and hearing away in not to
be wondered at in unythiiifr nave ill
the personality of the (lower lover
who did the picking.

France .Marvin's father had no
money, but he held n place in so-

ciety by force of intellect and family.
There are not as many of those
cases aa there used to be. The girl
was a beauty, If a novel writer were
tellintf about her he would say she
wan regal. James I'arker, stock
broker, was not a novel writer, but
lie thought Frances was regal, never-
theless, lie had a thought of this
kind from the moment he saw her.
I'arker followwl Miss Marvin's move-
ments as closely as he did the tape
In the stock ticker, lie was a mem-
ber of every club in sight, and he
drove and rode, and did all the other
things that a man of wealth in so-

ciety does when he knows how.
James I'arker was a catch. Every-

body said so, and the fact was pretty
strongly impressed upon the Marvin
family, bar Marvin pere, who didn't
care whether I'arker was a catch or
not, for Frances was to be allowed
to make her own cholro. I'arker be-

came the girl's shadow. lie paid
court, however, unobtrusively and
with perfect tact. Franeea was flat-
tered a bit by the attentions of this
man, for whom all the other pirls
hud made a cast, to use a piscatorial
simile, and had failed to get a strike.

Now, there was a well as James
I'arker one John Meadowcroft.
Meadowcroft had a big truck farm
out beyond lowmamille. Curious
thing, but Meadowcroft worked his
farm himself, lie was a big fellow,
something more than a trille awk-
ward, but with a line head and a
good face. He had an education and
no capital etcept that which was
represented by some acres of onion,
carrot and potato beds and some
hundreds of square feet of glass, un-

der which the roses and carnations
reached perfection when the winter
blasts how! and the optimistic snow
bunting whistles In the fields. John
Meadowcroft was a gardunte of the
Amherst agricultural college. Just
what had turned htm to farming peo-
ple did not generally understand. A

good guess would have made it that
Meadowcroft loved the country bet-
ter than the town and took to gar-
dening so that he rould live at all
times where he could smell the soil
and see some cloudH besides those of
smoke go drifting by.

One summer day a number of
young people drove out beyond c

to see the massed color nnd
beauty of a great field of dowers,
which the newspapers had made pic-

tures of and written about. It was
"the thing" to go out to that spot of
loveliness during that month of blos-
soms. It was there that France
Marvin first saw John Meadowcroft,
farmer, lie hail a pretty place for n
home. It was naturally pretty, and
John Meadowcroft knew how to en-

hance Its uUrnctivciicss. James
I'arker was there that clay, and be-

ing a man of acumen ami worldly
wisdom he saw that Meadowcroft,
the farmer, thought that Frances
Mnrvlu was more to lie admired than
any tlower of his field; hue them all
though he dlil, from the tiniest blos-
som to the big tluuuting peony.

Meadowcroft had friends in the
city They were of some of the good
old New Kncliind stock, who in their
earlier days had known his father
nnd mother. Meadowcroft had a way
of overcoming obstacles. His friends
say that some day he will In- growing
green chrysanthemums, and will do
it without f ling the earth with
dyes. At any rate, he met Miss Mar-
vin again and then again. She was
rather amused than otherwise at the
attentions of this "farmer man," as
Iter mother called him. There Is some-
thing in sincerity that wins a way
in all kinds of things, and lluullv
Frances Marvin gruw to like John
Meadowcroft.

One day Frances had been shopping
with her mother. They had no cat
riagc, and the street ears were luxur-
ious enough for them. Thev met
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James Farker, and he walked with
them when the shopping was done.
It was one of those afternoons when
the sun and the gem-ni- l brightness
of things can make even a walk in
the smoky streets of Chicago pleas-
ant. I'uiver suggested that they
walk home. When they had reached
the corner of .South Wuter street
their way us usual wus barred by
great sacks and boxes. I'urker had
had one or two reasons of lute to
actually look with just a suspicion
of jealous apprehension at a certain
farmer from llowmaiiville. He could
not forbear pointing with his cane,
with u sort of a smile to make it
appear that he considered it in the
light of a Joke, at some placards
which uppeared above the sacks and
boxes at the South Water street cor-

ner. The pointing was hardly neces-

sary, for Frances Marvin's quick eyes
bud caught their signliicance. This is

what they read:

i

: MEADOWCHOFTS MILD ONIONS.
i

! MEADOWCHOFTS
TOES.

PHI ME POTA-- :

i
'

I'eople nil had it flxod that Frances
Marvin was to marry James I'arker.'
The girl half-wa- thought so herself.
She knew that several times I'arker
was on the point of a declaration.

"Not yet," the girl had said to her-

self and she had averted diplomatic-
ally the crisis, though she was he--

ginning to think one day it would
come and she would any yes. Her
mother urged her and bur own
knowledge told her of an easy future
us the wife of a man who had what
was needful and plenty more.

One day the board of malingers of
the Mortimer Fierce Hospital for ('rie
pies held a meeting. Funds were need-

ed and a number of the young wom-

en of society who were Interested in

the charity agreed to ask some of those
whom thev knew were well able to
give to help along the cause. Frances
.Marvin was one of the soliciting com-

mittee. I'erhaps the mother was w iser
than most in her generation, for she
suggested to Frances that they ask
James I'arker for a conl rilmtlnn. She
and her mother went down-tow- und
at the mother's suggestion went into
the office of James I'arker. stockholder
Mr. I'arker wasn't In. Tlie olliee boy,
who was new and not up to snuff, nid
that Mr. I'arker was in his other oflicc
further down the street. "You'll find
him on the third floor at the corner,"
said the boy.

Mrs. Marvin and her daughter did
not know that James I'arker had two
offices. They reached the third floor
of the corner buildJng. It wns a dingy
place and on a rather dirty glass door
appeared "J. I'arker, Loons." They
entered. T'here wns an ante-roo- wittt
two smaller rooms beyond sepnrated
from the first by a glass partition. A

boy told them to sit down and Mr.
I'arker would be at leisure in a few
minutes. Then they couldn't help
It they heard a conversation. The
voices were those of a man and a wom-
an, nnd the mnn's voice was thnkof
James I'arker. The conversation ran
like this; "I can't help it, uinilnm; ten
per cent, a month is what you ngreed
to pny and what you are bound to pay
by this writing. You have nlrcady paid
me, you say, an amount equal to the
principal. That has nothing to do
with It. If you can't pay you shouldn't
borrow."

"We are in trouble at home, Mr.
I'arker, and I wish you could be a bit
easy with us."

"You should huve thought of nil that
before, mnduin. This debt is legiti-
mate, and the Inw can't pick n hole
in it. I want nnd must have, my money
or your furniture goes."

There was something like n dry sob
from the Inner room. With a common
impulse Mrs. Marvin and her daughter
rose and left the room, though not
till each hud placed a card before the
olllce boy. saying, softly: "Tell him
we were here." When they reached
the street and were hurrying along as
though to get away from a neighbor-
hood of contamination, the girl mild:
"Mother, I have heard of such things,
thut men In business made much of
their money In other businesses of
which only a small part of the world
knew anything. I illil not know that
Mr. I'arker was one of these."

Some time after this a little party of
people went to How main ille to see
the flowers. John Meadowcroft met
the visitors at the gate. He had a
wounded squirrel in his hand. There
was a tender solicitude In his eye as
he examined, the little aiiiiual and at-

tended to its Injuries. Miss Marvin
thought of something else that had
'lappeiicd in a down town olllce not
long before. Somet hiug like a t houcht
of comparison went through her mind,
and not even the fnct that a faint odor
of onions came from the ncrcs
the house could turn her from the full
knowledge that here was the man.

I'eople don't know jet how it cntne
about, but just before Ash Wednesday
some otic who diilu't know about it.
quir.ed James I'arker about Frances
Marvin, and linked when it was to be.

"Don't yon know," said Parker, and
his face wns a bit white. "She mar-
ried the 'ninn with the hoe.' " Chi-

cago Record llcrnld.

les InsIisniI of Urnamlls.
A notnhlc quarrying feat was late-

ly accomplished at the liubislaw
granite quarries, Aberdieu. A large
stiuic had been drilled ready for
splitting, when toe struck
the foreman that nature miht aid
in the object to be attain '. the idea
being suggested h the cvcrc frost
which prevailed. Water was poured
into each of the drill lodes, mid it
wus found after a couple iif dins
that the block of granite luol com-
pletely burst open. An i.'ca of the
immense power of the fi"M w ill be
gained when it is stated that the
atone thus detiiched has a weight uf
fttyout six tons. Science.

WHY lit FAST

Over the sun burned, sage brush nnd
alkali plains when you uuir just as
well take a delightful, cool and com-

fortable ride through tile heart of the
Kocky mountains in view of the grand
est scenery of tin- - Aim roan (nti-tiei-

This you can do by travelling on
the Klo lirandc System, the far fiinn d

"Scenic Line of The World," the only
trans continental line )uisnig through
Suit City, tilcnwinid Springs,
lcudvillc, Colorado springs and l' n

ver en route to eastern siints.
Three dailv express trains make

close connections w ith all trains cast
and west and afford a choice of tivc
distinct routes of travel. The equip-
ment of the trains is the , includ
lug free reclining chair cars, standard
and tourist slccvcrs, perfect dining
cur service, and also i rsoiillv con-

ducted excursion curs, each in charge
if a competent guide, whose business
is to Usik after the comfort of his
guests. No umr pleasant and iucx
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A. E.VOORHIES.
Courier oliice.

h usive mi ans of ct'tisnitiK the iVinti-uni- t

can lie funtiil tliun is prnviuVil by
tlifNc excursions.

l''or ailidt muni details, tublrcss,
J. I). Miinslielil, lien'l ;.n't; Kio
(liamlc Lines, IJI TliinlSr., I'nrt-ani-

Ore.

Starting and Slaying.

At the UiU' in a long tare, the advattt-,ii;- p

often uppius to lr with an outsider.
Hut the put n won not ui starting but
in stiving The r;u.ilt(v which wine ta
sUving jx.wcr It in tut in the race of

i l'r. Staving
power wins, nihi s 9
.is a rule lite Um
st.ncr the iniit, fi V
with the hct vVVf
s t o m ic U. All
ph su'nl stimuli,
is derived lumi
f ood h t c h is
pmjei Iv dirstl
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thge-:- c ud
aoituil.iittl tlu-r-

is a loss ot intui-
tion whwlt titr.ins
a ss ot i tn iniih
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,is pit i. al
I'le iV low M
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ncs stiviiviili and sttviui- - nwcr,

it imu's .s t ot l!tc fttun.a
tit-- oilier ot yns ot digestion and nuttt-tioi- t.

It cntbli" the peitei't drsiion
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o sttrut;! It. . I'-- UhIv n.iturlly by the
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IK A MAX UK TO YttV.
And mv some other snlvc, oint-i-

tit, lot ion, oil or nllegotl bcalcr
if good as lUicKlcu's Arnica Salve, tell

i nt tliirtv years of tnarvidous cutis
of Piles Hums Hoi Is tVrns Kchms
riorrs t'uts Salds Hruiwa and
Sl.ii Km pi ion prov its In t and
choaMst. y v uts til W. V. Krvmcr'a
drug ston.

YEARS OF THE PONTIFICATE

Darfttloa of the KvIumb of Horn of
the l'upea Ooly Tw lo the hmmt

riflr-IMv- e Years.

Pope Leo XII!. ha just ceUrbrateil
the cotiipletinn f ll.i- - twrn-lYurt- l.

year of his u nWi'u 11 e. If J t live fur
one year i t fn!h t! :t'- -

atriH'ti'in tt one of tie in it lit
traditions of the (at: (lie clinch.
Down to the lt h of June. Ih71, it wa
widely believed tit no Mi eii e Pe-

ter could rein for 23 yi :: r T! i:t mj

the length to l'e.n j i.iuili-cat-

and in all ti e !Vj war. rtweeii
him nnd Tin IX.. the .re. eor of
the present pope, niie had ruled ao
loiitf. That none could d o had lie

Mime an article of firm he lief. The
pope wait told on hit accpshion: "Non
videhis annou Petri" ("Thou ahull not
fee the yearn of Peter"). There had
he en almost 2U) pope in thete ISctn
turiea, and the rule had not had nne
finale exception. It waa natural,
therefore, that when the twenty-fift-

anniversary of the accetMon of Pin
IX. approached there ahotild be pen-em- !

apprehension throughout the
Catholic world. Tl'o pope himself did
not expect to re itch the limit w h h

none of hi pred? Kinre Pett r
had attained. Hut the fated da te came
and went and I'iiif IX. still lived. He
lived mx year longer, and when he
died on the 7th of 1"7h, he
had refund for nearly 32 yearn, aya
Samuel K. Moffett, in the Philadelphia
Saturday Kveniiifr Popt.

Now Leo XIII. feeina likely to give
the tradition it h final blow. In on
other year, if he live, two upea in

will have done what no nintfle
pope before them ever did in 1H cen-

turies. Already the combined reigna
of Piua IX. and Leo XIII. surpa.K all
records in the long1 history of the
papacy. There have heun only two
popea in the last 55 years. On an av-

erage in former timet there would
have been eight in the name number of
yenra. In the 52 years following- fitJl

there were 19. On several occattioiia
there were two In ft aingle year. In
1510-0- there were four in les than
two yeara. The average lenirth of n

pontificate from the time of Peter to
that of Pius IX. was leaa than seven
years. I'nder the last two popea It
has been nearly 2 years.

Leo XIII. has already curpasKed all
the predecessor of Pius IX. except
Pius VI., who the tiara just
before our revolution, on February
15, 1775, and reigned for 24 years, fix
months and 14 dnv". until AugiiKt 'JO.-

17'JU. Il wns with the pon-
tiff that the era of papal longevity
may be said to have begun, for his

Piua VII., reigned 2.1 years, five
months and neven days, from March
13, 1HO0, to Angst 20. 1H23 a record
that had not been touched in the thou-
sand years from Adrian I., who waa
the contemporary of Charlemagne
and Harotin-nl-ltaKchi- to Pius VI.

Pius IX. was comparatively young
man at the time of his election, but
Leo XIII. waa not. If he can complete
Mm quarter-centenni- the traditional
limit of the years of Peter will be dis-
posed of forever.

BANDWRITINGHARD TO READ.

The Trpewrlter Threatvna to Rl-tsa- tt

Aatong LoaC Arta That
of l'eonianahlir

With the almost universal use of
the typewriter in correspondence, bill-
ing, mercantile papers, and in authors
inaniihcriptH, ha come about the ina-
bility of men to read ordinary hand-
writing, my a the Chicago Tribune,

This use of the typewriter may have
had something to do with making
handwriting more extraordinary than
it ever was, hut in the d.'iys when a cer-

tain school of almost illegible hand-

writing was so alTeetcd by lawyers,
physicians, clergymen, journalist and
literary men. It is doubt fill if the mere
lack of practice in present day pen-
men cau.ses- them to turn out manu-Kcr.-

to compare with that of years
ago.

"Whatever is the matter, " says an
olkscrver in a big publishing hone, "it
Is true that young men and young
women of y alumM have lot the
art of reading matter written lj pen
or pencil. They come to me by the
half-do.e- every day, asking that I

help them out in deciphering letters
or manuscript. In such cases. I know
that the niaiuiKcripts are not as bad
aa those of 4 years ago, and this for
several reasons:

"We have better paper nowaday;
we have better pens, letter pencils,
and it no longer is 'fashionable' for
anybody uing a pen to alTcct an un-

tidy letter. Some of thi angular pen-
manship affected by young women fs
hard to read when it cornea to proper
names, hut otherwise I find the pen
written letter remarkably easy
to read.

"Why can't the young folks read it?
Simply because they are spoiled by
typewritten letters and manuscript.
1 don't know if penmanship is to

a lost art, but the reading of it
seems to be promising of such a fate."

What Tvarlivr I r.
'Ioes your teacher use adverbs and

adjectives. children?' asked the school-
master, in addressing a clans of pupils
m adverbs and adject hen

"Yes, sir," said the clans in chorus.
"Well, what does she Us when she

does not use adtcrhi. and adjectives?"
There w as a silence. No ou teemed

to know. Finally a very little fellow
waxed his hand.

"Well," said the schoolmaster, "w hat
doe she use?"

"She generally uses a ruler." Hidd-
en Penny.

Tun Many 4 lura la Portugal.
It is proptcd in Portugal that no

new iuca hmtM he planted in the
eountrv for some time. In this way it
U hoped that of wine
and a consequent fall in prices will he
awidrd, A Ilia ti Argils,

W hat Hi Kolka Need
ti renter power of dite"tiug and

sasimiiatiuir f'Hnl For them lr. Kint:
New Life PiUs work w.in lers he
tone anil regulate M) dii"Mve ortfttns,
gently excel all pi.nHms fiom theses
Icm, enrich the blood, improve apetl'e
tuake healthy flesh. Duly -- 'c at Ir.
Kremer'e.
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TO PREVENT DECAY.

Cltsills.u Is lb First Hal far Us
rresrTtloB of tk

Teclk.

The liability of the teeth to decay
varies in different persons, but it i

seldom tlmt even the weakest teeth
could not be saved by cleanliness, j

says the Youth's Companion. The
betfinniiiK; of deeay in a tooth con-

sists in the eating out of the lime in

the enamel by lactic acid. This ncid j

is the result of fermentation, of the,
starchy food particles left betwee j
.l.u . ....!. .... I.iuun till. lnoseilllJ
gum and the nei k of a tooth. In or-

der to prevent its formation the
mouth should be rinsed after each
meal with an antiseptic wash. A so-

lution of borax in lukewarm water
makes a serviceable mouth wash, and
there are many other kinds to be
had in the drujr stores. Hut a word
of caution is neceasary here: An
astringent mouth wash, contrary to
the usual belief, is not good for

use, for it may cause
retraction of the gums and conse- -

(juent looMMiing of the teeth.
The teeth should be brushed at

least tw iie a day, and in the evening
some dentifrice had belter be used.

Dentifrices acts mechanically that
is, they scour; or cheini'. :ill.v that is,

they clcam-- and purify .illing Ji-- 1

ease genus; or they may act both
mechnuirully and chemically. Most
of them contain antfsepiic sub-

stances, and UHiiully some soap.
The scouring properties of denti--

frices are due to precipitated chalk
or magnesia, with some aromatic Bub-- i

stance added to give a pleiiMiul taste,
Houiutimes powdered charcoal or:
pumice is added to give more grit;
but this is not desirable, for it may
scratch the enamel or work down bo-- ,

neath the gum and lift it from the
tooth.

Many dentifrices contain bot a me-

chanical cleanser, such as magnesia
or chalk, and a chemical purilier, such
as soap, thymol orlioraeic acid.

After the use of tiny denounce thej
mouth should be thoroughly rinsed,
in order to remove ull solid parti-
cles from between the teeth or lie-- 1

neath the edge of the gums. The
conrser food particles should be re-

moved (in private) after each meal by
means of a' ijuill or wooden tooth-
pick, dental tlosa silk or a small rub-

ber baud.
In addition to this personal at-

tention, one should have the mouth
inspected every year or oftener by a
dentist, that the tartar may be re-

moved and any possible decay detect-
ed and treated.

FRILLS OF FASHION.

LIMI Fan of IrNia for thm Adora
mant of Milady's Lataat

Cuatuana,

Marty of the new tflk blouses are
relieved with uitrmw bunds of black
and white silk and lure.

The newest buck leu resemble u hat,
oxidized, sther ur tfilt, with wings
outspread. The vuhut or statin rib-
bon U pitbsed through und acroau the
center of the body, ayi the Itrooklyu
Eatfle.

A velvet ribbon, or oue of soft
satin, drnwn through the hat buckle
und tied in a abort, outbreeding bow
at the hack, represents one of the
latest fancies for blouse waist fin-

ishes.
Many of the handHoiuekt of the sea-sun- 's

KuW" i" etauiine and canvas
are artistically trimitted with e

JapiuiebC einbroidery, which
forms collar, revurs and cults.

For the convenience and comfort of
the fair Hiitotimlulist Nome i tin has
Invented u vuiniiiinutis veil of mica,
which Is perfictly transparent, und
ahhululely dust and air proof. The
veil Is tied over the hat like the or-

dinary face protection of net or chif-
fon, for the mica is exceedingly flex-

ible and not at all uiiheruinin.
Hand-worke- white linen, showing

designs of perforated Knlish em-

broidery and metlalioiiH in solid
is one of the most effect-

ive of the new embroideries.
The new parasols, while litfht col-

ored and bright in hue, are not as
hefrilled as In kuiiic other Reasons,
except the full dres fete parasoln.
l'lain silks have patterns geomet-
rical or otherwise; some are printed
with roses, some viideti, some hae
Persian deniiis, and the Empire
wreaths have found a place upon
them.

I'araaol handles have become
elaborate that they are stored in the
jewel case now adays. They arc loiur
er than fttnnerly, and cahurhous of
sapphires, corals, matrix tiirijuoiso,
jade anl pearl lend au effective touch
of embclliHliineiit to the piulnt head a

of metal, crystal or wood.
Anions the pretty and practical

novelties arc porcelain buttous, hand
painted, which nuiie in sets of five,
three for the front and two for the
sleeves. Many of the buttons are ex-

quisitely painted in Moral designs.

Itlral t'omHr) tiaaiher.
The idral sleeping room in a coun-

try house has windows on two sides,
and the best aspect is south or
west, betflusc the prevailing wind is
south w ftf and it is far more

lo he in the breee than in
the si.a.le. Such a room is more
sunny than a north or rant front,
but sunshine is antiseptic, and city
t'oj.le do not sit in their chambers,

t I ai lcs ltarnard, in Four-Trac-

.News.

It a lt it 1'ofta.
(ream one cupful of suar and a

piece of butter mc of an e. one
vfiff. one eup!:il of uii'k. two eupfuls
of Hour, two tca ufulH of haknijf
piiwder. and one cupful of ehopptnl
seedril laisiits Strain one-hul- f hour

U cupr-- , Ladies' World.

You Know Vhevt You Are
Taking

When you take t.ruve's Tateles t'lu'
route. leesiue the fenniiutis plainlv print
M on every Uttle howin; thui it i im
plu lion and Quinine In a tnv.eliM (ornt
So t'ure No, pay. NV.

Tho Excitement Sol Over
The rush at th dn; t.M s.ill coo

"nttf and daily c ire-- i of peoph csl
or a bottle of Kcmp lUNsm tor lb
Throat and I.uos's for tl.ecureof t'ough
'olds, A 4i hum, Uronchi i and Co nu tup
ion. Kemp'4 lUUstn. Hi d'andan
'ainilr retnrdv. is on s una r ante
nd never fails to;ive eutitv

2vV. and TxV.

lUu Irint Tair by the yard or rol
at the t)uri r oftW.

I SStJ To awx Jiutii

aitifBi'i.waa'.tffr'

TO SAVE LAiltiE GAME

A Question That Has Not Received

Sufficient Consideration.

Marvatlno l Winter Is More Be--
iruelltv Than the tiuus of Hont-- rr

l.re Animals
I'erlsh uf Uunaor.

During the last few years many

ii.cn liuve the
, l. r tl.e prrn-riuliui- nf l"g

i ,i,lv. aii.i uiiiik r..u stuli- ;.iiii f ; rr
lint- i .i,.M,nil I.thi pissed

vita tl.is"..lijrct. In .. ikI ll.i' l'ur-jm-

ii.ny lf ui'i'niiil'iih''d hy two

li.tiiH.i..-- : (1) the jri.u i tiun i.f win- -
.mi Hiiuiiifr r::ii(frs run., auu
lli,-- i.iiiujii ii i.f tin-

ml Kile uf niiinr. lhe inij.!.! n. ia c u.

tl.e I"' tra Kin rf li:s in a l j;uuie
Mr IUI V l.l't-- lllil.ll rsllMIP.t- -

e'i; imi .. nil tittrmi.ts I He htm
n.i.i.e to i, t ihe mli' ' f 1T

l...u:ris . , in limit tin mai.hr.' uf iini-na- ii

!. l.illi'i: hv l'nt-- u

er i.liri'.! (.fii'ii srasi-i'.- I:. i' !i"'Ke

i nhi.h cit In l.eiih.iiini-i- fi.rlhur
i.. .:y aanue. as will fur the.

ikiliJ. In iinllrrs un. t ii have

liu::W Lilian:? m v ii "i: " ' "'
i.hi) art' ilii.ri.iinliiy :hi;ii. 'V.i-'- l with
I la- natural l.nhltat uf U f- Miill'.als,

su. K. V. U in ihf ri.nim.
Still :i ii in t la i.litaim-i- f'.rex- -

nrllv ilt-l-i rii.iiiiiiK "he lnniaier '.1 s'ii
killi'd liy I in. ter" a finnl'ar ! with the
imint)-- ii'-- ' i.f tarMitii.ii aroiiuiitj

of the PacihV nnd Bur-- n

lington rsilromls N.i.lliwent to

uf raiiL'e. Di nth Southeast. changeJ lime un any .

ever, is a more : erinus n'ne service is inaleri-priihle-

than slaughter hunters, benefited, as connections lor the
whether (?al.,r illegal. The ei ideiice Souh are nmU wj,,

hich enn lie ,,li.ai.M-- rear, the anJ
ti r.f t'K fiiiine iluitii iiiti-r- !

is exteiihe and ci.in ineiiiK. It is i lily (

,.,i.,sary l travel fur a few days' HI. Louis now leave'

through in the Portland, at 8:2) a. in. ; Tacoma, 3:40

where such are ph'titi-- . p. m ; Ktattle, 3:50 p. m. ; Spokane,

fill to ctarcii'M'S in .55 a, In. . Helens, 10:15 p. in ; Uil-

nunil.ers. Some i.f aiiiiual. naie
evidently heen killed t.u- their uiaks,

hut it is praetiially that a
larger nuinher have died of

All hunters know how frequently
elk and deer lire found in 11 half- -

Marred coiuliliin in the midst of

winter, rspecinl'v when the snow
is dee It is easy fur iiniernpiilnus
persons to slaughter them in

cin nmstani es. I l ey may then time
from the slaniihtereil animals such
portions as they wish. Iiavinir the
r"!-- t upon the L'l'i'iind. It is inipos-i-il.l-

Iiiiue-- er, for any lare prnpur-tii.- n

of tlie iame sulTerinjr in winter
to l.e oh 1'i'vetl l.y hunterrt or set-t'r-

'I'raiel is not possihli. during
t'.at sens-H- exeept hy menus of
; :i is,.,.v; and sportsmen from the

slat.' are not. as a rule,
of e i'Lr' the expense

mi.! hur.tsliip ineii!ental to life in the
woods at suet times.

In order to call attention to the
extent of the loss of hire pame
hy starvation, it may he well to cite
a few instances which occurred at
Jackson llnlc, Wyoming. The nuin-
her of starved elk which are actu-
ally found hy settlers in that d

may he from .100 to 1,000
in a single season. I.nrge numhers
of elk come down into the valley
in Jackson Hole during the winter;
hut that district is only n smnll por-
tion of the winter range for game.
Hundreds of men have testified thnt
they have seen elk during the win-
ter in the last stages of starvation;
nnd these men know, from personal
observation, that a large nuinlier of
elk die every winter, especially
where the summer range of gnme
has Leon too closely graed hy do-

mesticated animals, and where, in
eouseipienee, the game has been
driven down to lower altitudes early
in the fall. Whenever, as is fre-
quently the case, carcasses are found
huddled together in a sheltered spot
where the available food material -
siu-l- i as hark, twigs of trees and tull
dead weeds has been Completely de-v- i

tired, the ev idence is ovrrw helming
that the animals died of starvation.
v. neie game are caugni in ll Ucep
rail of snow ami n crust is subse
quently formed, it ts evident that
the dilliculties of obtaining
forage t maintain life ure oluiost
insuperable.

Do your Children
ASK

QUESTIONS?
Ot 10111.-- 0 ihoy do. U in llieii

tviiy .f Mi lling liml il is voiir tin t v
(0 unsHci'. Vim limy need

to ni.l you. 'it won't an-
swer every fiiesiii!i, Imi ihero lire
tlior...'uii!s lo tvliicli il will give you
true, clear ninl definite answers,
not iiliotti words onlv, l.ut iibuut
tilings, llio sun, in;toliincry men,
pltu cs, sloiics nnd iliolike '.'lien,
loo, the I'liildron cull liml (lieir
own atiswcts. ISo ot our
grealesl men Imvu ascrilied tlieir
power to study of Ihe dicliotmiv.

Of course pit want II. liesl.die-liouai-

The most n il ieul jirefer
tlio New und Lnlarjjed Kdinon of

webster's
International

Dictionary.
If J "' 1m nny qutfliont

n)..,.,l .1 ...-,- ...

Cr'Q' 81 C- - MERRIAM CO..
eusv.iMins,

PniNOFIELO, MS8.

' Jf' njssi;j,..liisji Bl

The fisherman, the sailor, the
yachtsman and everybody, is liable
to sudden attacks of disease.

(PEKHY IMVIf)
Acts '.ike 'cholera cramps,
sudden colds, or chills from .

Take ao tnbstitite. Trice j ..c. a 50c.

"T
gfl 0

Are You fioi
Perhaps I can be of service to you.

I can ticket you over any railroad running
trains out of Portland; tell you when to leave

home; where to change cars; when you will

reach your destination, and what there is to

be seen on the way.

Call or write I '11 take pleasure in answer-

ing your questions.
Omaha, Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis and

EVERYWHERE beyond.

Cor.

Thro' Train Southeast.
Northern Pacific-Burlingto- n

Route.

The St. Louis Special, the throu.-- ex- -

press Northern
from the

liy ftnrvaiH.n. imw- - the
nppnri'iitly

hy

l, )QW
m:

i.

The Special

any region western
states nnininls

liml
the

certain
iiiueh

suen

d ir

enough

it

0

magic

posurc;

linu?, 7:0J a; 111.

Thenewiard is more convenient to

most cities ill the Northwest. The

train now carrieB standard sleeper,

tourist uleepor, rtmiiiK ear. chair car.

coach, ana t.aie car, roruan.i 10

Kansas City without change, also (re.

reclining chair car, Portland to St

Louis. U remains the reat TIME
S1VKH, as well as the only through

train between the Northwest and the
Southeast..

"THE MILWAUKIE."

A familiar name lor the Chicago, Mil
wauliee & St I'aul Railway, known all
over the I'nion as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night brtween St. Paul
and Chicago, and Ot.iaha and Chicago.
' The only perfect trains in tha world
Understand : Connections are made
with All TiaiiHcoiitineutal Lines, assur-
ing to passengers the best service know n

Luxurious coaches, electric lights, steam
neat, of a verity equalled by no othei
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when goiiijj lo any point in
the I'nited Stales or Canada. All tick-
et agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other inhu-
mation, addiess,
I. W. C.skv, C. J. Emiv,

Trav. Pass. Ant. (ieneral Agent,
Skaitik, Wash. Poktlasd, (Ir.

NoriCK FUR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land Act, June :!, 1S78

United States Land Oliice,
Roseburi!, Orison, June 13, l!IO- -'

Notice is Imehv given that in compli-
ance wtth the provisions ol the set ol
Congress ol June 3, 1S7S, entitled "An
act lor the sale of timber funds in
the S;ale ol California, Oiegon, Ne-
vada and iVashiniitou l'eiritory." as ex-
tended to all the Public Land Slates bv
act ol August 4, ., .Mrs Ann K. U001I1,
ol Grams Pass, county of Josephine.
Slate of Oregon has this dav tiled in
this oliice her sworn statement No :70.S.
tor the pun base of Hie S W 4 ol Section
No S in Township No. 37 S, Range No.
S west, and will oiler nrool to show il.n
"'(' Ul"1 "J""' ' more valuable for its

ui sonic iiisn 10 r agricultural
puiKi-e- and to establish li.-- claim t,
said land h, ,,re Arthur Conklin, U.S.
Commissioner ol this oliice at ti rants
Pass, Oregon, on .Monday, the L'o day ol
Angu t, p.h'i'. She names as witnesses

J M. liooth 0' Grams Pasi. ( re.,K,w in
I. llilliha'd of Wildeiville, Ore., (!. M.
Stiles of Grants Pa-- tire , Miss 11 V
Lahiut ol Giants Pass Oii. ,11

Auv and all persons claiming a.lverseh
the above desciibe.i lauds aie t quested
to tile their claims in this oliice un 01
before said :'5 day ol August, lllil'J.

J. I'. HmnoKS,
Keg,s!er.

NnriCF. Full PI I'.I.IC VTIUN.
Timber Land Act, June 3, 1878.

Unil.d Stales Laud Oliice,
lioschuri;, Oregon, June 13, 1):)J

Notice is herehv niven Ihst in compli-nc-
with the provision of he act ol

Conuress of June 3,1878. enliih-- " n
ct for Ihe ssle ol timtier lands in Iheat.s of California, Orenon, Nevada nndW sshiugiori Territory." a extendi d to

ill Ihe 1 uhhc Land Stales hv M-- u)
Auir.ist 4, ly.U. (ir;.H K 'w (
iirants Pass, couniv of Ji.senhine, S'a't-
.1 voeiion, 1, as tins ilav filed in till.olllce her sw,,rn slstei..nt No 2,"lis
nir int. i,iir,.u.u ..f , , .. , .

.No ,....., . ' ,"'l"l"t
o, w ftsil'p ,i, i. II V., .

. ' s '8 .1west sou Will oil, r l.rool In tl. ...I. ,. .
alip mmi fii, ,u

, '" "."ie a 111.11) lor I'lminer or stom. Inn, fr g tcu'tiiral
and to esialC.I, )., ,',,.,,

'and Ivelore Arthur ,,, f s ,.,,,.
iiisMonircf :!. , Hi.H , .j,,,,,, y
.lr.C.,n,on M.n.lav, ,(, :.r, h lUv ,'

J M ('. VI - ..
It.sul,, Miss Ida V

lhfan s IV.
Anv sn l s'l , lain.ii.,.

t:.e H.,vede.cnh.d Uo.l.a-- e r.qu",,'.
otile their , ,,. t.,li,rljrme ss.d day of An,,,,.,, p,,0.,

I. T IIkidoks,
Itejllster

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
TL..me ,:,rs-.-s- t ,u, fver httt,r-e-- tition. chsn.l hands in San rant.-- a... 30. .. .volved 111 com .,.,,1 stock UlL'.ortiOla--

s pecihe lor P.,!t', I,.,,eitu '

hnh..r'i,,curanp,i,fe!,lH,
eoiMiomtd ihv lfer:oti.i'v,i

.on ol ,1P .lw.,fiL. N 15"V".
Ih. v llilervi,.,. I ,

o, o ii.r;;:;;:" ' d""' m'Jease, ,hr trt.ol ...ch,n.hm. 1 her also e"ph
-- "on.m, chronic, uunr.i,'

:','i,,.-'''.-hyV.- -:;

.
,

.r . ,.
e u. S9, S7 cenir b esses were euher wrli'"if ss rn (svorjhl. ol

T"" 'nn but tl,irte,n pr , fu.e. the parties "d
s. d , he , rsnsaction. Thes.fiH a

e rnvesiur.tm .omin,: , Zd ulhi o( ,j ,.
nisil.i 1.

si 1 iicsinn A.1,1.M. 1..... r . """l'..nvt in vi r i TOS
7, M- - San Fran.

A. C. Sheldon, General Agent,

Third and Stark Sts., Portland, Ore.

rr.,.i

GO EAST
-- OVER THE

RIO GRANDE WESTERN

Denver&Rio Grande Railroad

Only transcontinental in
passiui! directly through

salt lake city,
leadville,
PUEBLO,
COLORADO SPRINGS
AND DENVER.

Three splendidly equipped Iraiiu dil,
TO ALL POINTS EAST.

Through Sleeping and D'ninn Cari
in.l Free Reclining Chair Cars

The most magnificent Bcenery in
111erica hy dayliiihl.
Stop overs allowed on all ol

tickets
For cheapest rates and descriptors

literature, address
J. I) Mansfield, (ieneral Aant,

K'4 Third St., Portland, Oreiton.

rx 1 c it 1.3 rr sS

T JMD 1'itOM AC

Points East
VIA

Short Line lo
ST PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS

CHICAGO,
AND POINTS F:AST

Through Palnen nnd Tourist Rleep.
era, llinliifr anil liurfet Hinoknir

Library Curs.

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIMK.

For Kates, Folders and full informatics,

regarding Tickets, Ruutes, &c, cull on or

address

J. W. PH ALON. r. r. A.

II. DICKSON, c. T A.

122 Third Rlrrel, Portland.

A. B. C. DENNISTON, . W. P. A

012 First Avenue Siatll- -, Wfb.

0. R. & N.
OHHGOX SHORT LINE

ANT) -
UNION PACIFIC

IT IS THE

Shortest, Quickest.
ANT) MOST

Comfortable k

Route to all Kiif tern points via. I'orlland,

All Tliroiigh Tickets reading over lhi routi

are giK)d via : ;

Suit Lukeird Deiivef. -

Low Kates Everywhere.

Tickets on Sale at Southern Pacific Ief
tjllu.

A. L. CRAIG,
(ien'l Passenger Agint,

Portland, Or.

f (mereiurt on ti'iitsMlitT For free bfiol.

Kt"i..r TRADE-MAH- fmm,
Opposite U. S. Patent Office

WASHINGTON D. C.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

rrVvl Combiomts e- -

AnTorwusmllrn s sketch, and rt.Tli,"i'"
S'U ly u.nain fair opinion less fis p.ohsM. s4tsisl I '":t""'l"'tlT-"iHaillal- Ilui.llxeliinl'

ril lr,M. nihi aiimirv lor 'ur:i ' "'LrA
Pit-i- lakn trin.iich iuiin a I u. rr'"

ifwvvol rict. rUsrvre. in lU,'

scienniic JlsBerican.

il.Micti olSrw. CiS r TV i

" eiinithV Dandruh I'onisde
slops ecsl? npon o' spphol-lion-

,

thrveto nx removes a'l dstidr4
njill ;op fsllint hair. Price 5v-- t

all dinitiists. Kor sale, by S!of
I'rug Co.

I


